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W . C , i-ATE:R90N, P"astOCNT 

THE WILLOW CREEK RARE METALS MINING COMPAN)'~:R-.-"1~ ., lSZ?~_ 
MINES ON WILLOW CREEK, COLFAX COUNTY Mf -'- -., ~ 

MINE OFFICE 

NM Mine File No. 506 

ELIZABETHTOWN, NEW MEXICO 9th. ltpril-, .JfSf22·:rs2-··--···~· ·---

r.:r Charles Yl. Henderson 

Mineral Geog1•apher, 

Denver, Colo. 

My Dear Mr Henderson: 

We were very pleased to get your favor of the 5th. _regarding the

placer deposits in this vicinity and am always pleased to give you any in

fofmation that it ls possible to get, at any time. 

The Guggenheim.a drilled all the Morena Valley either in 1904 or 1905 

wlth .t he exception of the "Old Sculley Ranch" now know as the "McBride" 

Ranch. 

About 1909 there uas an outfit from California with Empire d~llls 

that- · d.r illed the Morena Valley and also I believe Ute Creek below the 

.. 

Aztec Mine. 

par t :: ::7M::::1::1::, c;::f:::::::e:~:e G:~:o:o ~r=: ::t :;i~tli 
there were -some parties 1_~ who were prospecting the McBride Ranch ~nd I -~:-Jf, . , , •,--" ,, f 
heard that they were representing the Tonapa Placer Cp. As tar as I ca~ /~f;t·~ 
find out this ls all the· testing of the placers that has ever been done. :\ · 

_k 
We very much appreciate your kindness in regard to the Ajax and E.A.L 

. ! -

Strong representing the Breckenridge people left here yesterday 

s e e you personally in Denver within the next few days. 

and will .r-· 
" f 

T~e Deep Tunnel have cut our source of water supply for Willow Creek 
and it ls making it hard for the placer ~lners who are leasing from me,I 
riculd appreciate very much any informat ion you can send me in regard to · 
mining tunnels cutting water courses and di vertlng the water from one cre_ek 
into another. 

I:Iy Wife joins with me in se nding regards and best wishes and v;e hope 
':;e 1-r:ill have the plea sure of seeing you on 7iillo•,v Cr eek in tr:.e near f uture • 

. .._, ·--·-· ·- . ~Yours fait hfully, rr. _-t,. ?~ . ____ ___ 
- ~ -·. -- .... -~--. . ___ .. _ --- . 




